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95-33 February 21, 1995 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
AREA STUDENT ON EIU DEAN'S LIST 
CHARLESTON --Approximately 700 students have been named to Eastern Illinois 
University's Dean's List for the fall semester. 
To be named to the Dean's List, a student must be in the top 10 percent of his or 
her college while carrying a full course load. 
The same eligibility requirements apply to students with undeclared majors and 
those enrolled in the Board of Governors Bachelor of Arts degree program. 
Students from Eastern's four colleges (Arts and Humanities; Lumpkin College of 
Business and Applied Sciences; Education and Professional Studies; and Sciences) are 
included on the Dean's List. 
EDITORS: Jennifer L. Bell of Virginia is a student from your area who has been added to 
Eastern's 1994 Fall Dean's List. We sent you a complete Dean's List on Feb. 2. 
